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Armatrona Slate Colltlle, Sav8Il1llb,

Geolli.

Accrediting cOlllIllItt••
now ,Isltlng CIRlpUS

lie students
bel, clean up
Approllimately one hundred
t_ty
Atmstrong
students
hive olF-ed to participate in

11Ie Visiting Committee of
the Southern Association
of
Colleges and SChoola will be
on campus through Wednesday,

t",...uli_doIlar
project to
,I ........ P Savannah.
u!ipdlig Clean-up in SevenDsbHis aerely the first

May 8. The committee is here
to examine the campus and to

step

in I PlOject begun by banker
Mills B. Lane to make Savannah a "showplace."
This
preliminary stage wi 11 be to
residents

encourage

, rid of unsightly

to

trash,

studen.ts have been
"sell"
this idea

talk with tlte college community
in preparation
for a written report which will be used in detennining
the suitability
of

get

Annstrong

and

asked to
to block

Lt. Governor

George T. Smith speaks

Only

approximately

oJ

April

23«1 meeting at Annstrong
at
which time the plan for the
clem-up
was
presented.
Slides were shown of the slums
in Ssvaanah, and the students
attending were reminded that
there are ten miles of unpaved
streets in downtown Savannah.
Stu.4ents were gi ven a twofold p.ijfPOse for their participation:

,

sixty

the

(1)

to gain

a «sense

of accomplishment,"
and
(2) to gein $5000 for the college to.4)e used in any manner

photo by Tom Lovett

State's leading Oems
appear at Armstrong
Within
the space
of two
days, Armstrong recently hosted
two
of Georgia's
most
prominent
poli tical
figures,
Lt. Governor George T. Smith
and former
Governor Carl
E.
Sanders.
Lt. Governor
Smi th
visited
the campus on Wed-

two parties. He said that student
demonstrations,
though
they are useful when conducted peacefully,
sometimes
contribute to this lack of communication by falling to offer
constructi ve
alternatives.

nesday,

nor Smith. is not protest
for
the sake of protest,
but a
(Continued on page 2)

April 17th; followed

on Frida y by the visit
of
former Governor Sanders.
The
appearances
of both men were
sponsored
by
the
Yeung
president of the SGA, said
Organization.
the he was "dubious,
wonder- .. Democrats
In his
prepared
remarks
ing if we'll meet our quota,"
Lt. Governor Smith discussed
because
of
the
generally'
the
relationship
between
known lack of concern by ASC
youth and government leaders.
students. In addition
to the
He expressed
the idea that
15000, the club with the greatone of our most serious domesest percentage of the membership participating
will
retic
problems
is a lack
of
communication
between
these
ceive a scholarship.

if one hundred fifty students
volunteered. Steve Colson,

Savannah businesses
student discount
The Annstrong
State College student discount
service
project is now in full swing.
This service will allow students, upon presentation
of
their identification
cards,
to
receive at least a ten percent
discount on products
and services Item the two hundred
participating merchants.
May 15 has been tentatively
set for the discount
rates to
go into effect. At the present
time, students
are
making
personal visits
to interested
merchants in hopes of obtainmg contract signatures.
The service is being spon-

sored by

the

ASC

student

government which is headed
by its 'president,
Steve Colson. Interest [or this service

Masquers

pe"form
The "Iasquers
will
Sent Harold Pinter's

preThe

Caret.er Wednesday through
Saturday in Jenkins Auditorplay, which studies
t e conflict
between
two
brothers and an outsider
stars Rod Ferguson,
Andy'
l~m. The

HamlOn, and Hugh Cohh.
Anutrong students may pick
lip free tickets upon presentation of a student ID. Cur-

ta .. time is 8:00 P.M.

College

join

Service
first
arose
at the
SUSGA
(Southern
Universities
Student
Government
Association)
convention
which was held last
January.
The idea, when presented to the ASC senate at a
later date,
was met by much
enthusiasm.
Local merchants who agree
to the discount
rates will be
given posters
to identify them
as participating
members. The
contracts
are signed tror one
year.
If the merchants
find
that
ASC
students
support
them by using their discount
opportunities,
then they may
renew the contracts.
The
ASC studen t government and administration
are in
hopes
that all students
will
take advantage
of this "golden opportunity."
The service
is designed
to further the tie
between
the college and community.
Ej scount
services
have
been
available
for years iru
Athens
for University of Ga.
students
and in Atlanta
for
'Georgia
Tech
students.
Although
Savannah
State
College has shown some interest
in the discount,
they have not
joined the program.
Several
faculty
members
h ave also expressed
an interest in being included
in the
discount
service.
At the present time, they are not includ-

ed.

for

.

Financial

to students.

residents.
students attended

State

accreditation.

What is needed, felt Lt. Gover-

ASC measures up to the stall"
aids for accreditation
IIet by
tlte Southern Association ••
Colltllea
and
Schoola.
Of
ele_
standlllds niDe apply to
Armallong: 1) Statement of
purpose of the institutioa.
2)
Organization and admlnistrative pattern.
3) Educational
program (admissions,
curriculum and grading system). 4)

'The committee met with the
administration
and department

heads of the college at a dinner held this sunday. At 12:3)
on Monday and Tuesday
the
committee
will lunch with students in the conference
room.
Student
leaders
of Armstrong
were invited
to the Monday
luncheon,
and on Tuesday the
committee
members
invi ted
students
at random as they
toured the campus.

resources,

5) Com-

petency
of the faculty, 6)
Library. 7) Student personnel,
8) Physical
plant (existing
and planned
facilities),
9)
Special
activities
(extension
work, off-eampus
centers
and
community services).
Concerning these standards,
President

Ashmore

says

the

college

more than meets
the requirements in all areas except the
library.
The crash program to
build up the library for accreditation will reach its goal of

50.000 volumes by the end of
The purpose
Committee
is
factual
report

of the Visiting
to compile
a
showing
how

this
year.
More
important,
says Dr. Ashmore, is the fact
that more money has been al-

lotted for the parl>hasa of
hoolls nat year than was made

Armstrong Blood Drive
to be held on Thursday

available

The Pioneer
Days Blood
Drive, sponsored
by the Red
Cross, will be held on Thurs-

On Wednesday the committee
will present
an oral report of
their
findings
to President
Ashmore.
The written
report
will not be ready
for two
months or more after the com.
mittee's
visit.
In November

sures them that giving blood
does not hurt. In past blood
drives, the fear of pain seems

day, May 9, from 9:00 A.M. to

to have been the girls'

1:00 P.M. in the gym. The
goal for the "Bleed-In"
this
quarter is 100 pints.
'The trophy that is awarded
to the organization
th~t donates the most blood Will be
up for grabs again. Alpha Phi
Omega captured
the
award
Winter Quarter. Campus Nurse
Jo Weeks said that she was
looking forward to a heated
contest this time.
Permission
slips
will be
available in the Student Center, the Clinic,
and the Student Personnel
Office.
Any
studen-t
wishing
to
donate
blood must be at least jg yeers
old, and if he is under 21, he
must have the slip signed by
his parent and tum it in when
he goes to donate blood.
Mrs. Weeks said that she
hoped the girls would rome
out in large numbers. She as-

gest objection to giving blood.
Weeks hinted that the Blood
Drive would be an excellent
opportunity
for the sororities
to show their school spirit and
perform a service to the community. Mrs, Weeks concluded
by saying
that
she
hoped
Armstrong students will be out
in force for the Drive because
of the critical shortage of blood
in Savannah.

big-

this

year.

By

the

end of 1969 it is predicted
that the library

will have over

65,000 volumes.

the report will be studied and
the decision
made.

or

accreditation

If the school is accredited
the decision will be retroactive

to henefit the class of 1968.
the

first

graduating

class

of

Armstrong State College.

Students fill SGA posts;
Smith becomes president
Student

Government
ElecApril 24 and 25
yielded a runoff for the office
of
Vice-President
of
the
Student
Government
Association.

.tions held

The

head-to-head

contest

for the

vice-presidential

I

slot

was held May 1 and 2 between
Abro Sutker and John Eure.
In

the

original

third candidate

contest

the

for the office

Dick Sanders was eliminated.
Eugene
Smith was elected

President

of

the

Student

Government
Association
in a
one man .race. Other SGA officiaJ,s are Marilyn Davenport,

Secretary,

and

Fletcher

Burchett, Treasurer.
They too
were unopposed.
EI ected .Sen ators from th e
Senior
class
were
William

J

CI::j:yDoherty and Paul

Ganem vote in the recent SGA elections.

photo by Tom Lovell

Bra~,
~rge
Chandler, "'.
Powell'
'GIlhaglll1, 'CharUs
Hou~.fI¥
Flotellce 1I'l1!lams.~1lIerl! walJ no o~
in th~s race.
Fr10Il Brooks. R. Sdward
Fonnan,
Stepllen
Dougl'F.
Langston, Narlc;-8tl!ltfisl
~
Gwen yawn
were elected
Sophomore Senators. Senators
from the Junior Class will be
Franl:lls Berry, Carol jordan.
Joe Kalley. I?chard Mangan,
and Evelyn Miltiades.

•

ConservaliVet
fOflll al ASe

appear at ASe ,

""prea eel
e IdOa
t such
proC ..
_e
.. _tial
to
ra
GeoiC'.'S welfare
FoiloWln
bil
fOlllai
speech.
U ~...
SmIth

lJOWIh. He oatlilled the stndes
our college bad token cklnnl
.,
edmillialration,
and be
en
ioned aD even brigbter
fa-.e for Aim-g·
F.. the _t part, bowever,
Governor Smders discussed
the future of the two-party
system in Georgil ... d the
future of some of Georgia's
tiBiAg leaders. He touched
on the topic of the Vietnam
W.,
sayinc that he felt
'd-t Johnson was deterPreS1
ml'ned to end the war before he
left office, Governor Sanders
a1., discusaed national racial
tensions' he cslled for positive step's towards communic&tion by black sod while alike,
He cited AlI.. ta as an example
of a city in which both sides

con dueled
a queatiGil·sndan
011 with ItOdentS
Th qu ion cov red a WIde
rani of loplCl, ... cI,. aile..
rda.
veral
tudnll expressed theu appreciation 10
SII1th's cando, .d r,wDess
1n bencUin& theu .. eahons
After hIS talk WIth tbese student
the Lt. Governor was
llvea. • copy 0 f the memoria I
trl·bot to the lat, Dr. Uartln
~.
Luther King, WhlCh had been
r pared by several faculty
P
na~bera" Lt. Governor &nith
express~
hIS apprecIation for
the preaentatioa and his interest 1R the thou&hts of these
faculty
members concerning
Of- f'ing's death
Former Governor SaDders,
In his appearance before the
Annstrona student body, talked
briefly about his interest in
th~ progress of Armstrong and
of h1S hopes for Ita future

have effectively worked for
racial harmony,
When asked about his prospeets
for the
Democratic
Vice-Presidential
nomination,
Sanders adopted a wait-andsee altitude_ He said that,
,
UNo one NOS for th e v ICe-Presidency"
He felt it besllo
leave
this choice
to the
ial
Democratic nominee. San ders
~'d no t want t 0 eng a ge in
w
speculation about his chances
t
ch an ear I y da t e.
8 su
Following his speech, former Governor Sanders was the
guest of the college at a luncheon held in the Main Conference Room. He talked infonnally with the administrators,
faculty members, and students
who were present. Sanders then
left the college for his next
appointment, the taping of a
local television public-affairs
program.

i

I

(00011....
Id di

era

• .-Ia&6a1 110I
Lt Go
to spHk
_r sta..

'

b
.. a' .... tare.'
e.-aD
''1.. s .. educllion."
Smith
cailed for the eat1Ibli_ent
of • IVSS:_ of state-!IIpported
,
klnderaarteD
He felt th:..:~
c
for
L.

ch.ldren "'nng
the
nnative
..
school
ve.
He
commendP
,
ed
f
C _ent and
for
II

V"

Faculty adviser Miss Jeanne Scarborou~,
center, tal~s with
the 1968-69 cheerleaders,
from left to right: AM': Mitchell,
Ellen Matthews, Angie Elliott, Valerie Tarver, Joa,M.e Pa'!'er,
Cynthia Fritts, and pat Smith, Absent was Cindy Knight.
photo bv Tom Lovett

The Young Conservatj
a new political
organizatiea,
is currently being fanned OIl,
Armstrong.
.
at
According to club presj' •.
Bill Rockwell, the aim O('.. t
Conservatives
"is to p_ lb.
.
.vID0le
co~.,:,~ati ved
sociological
PO' c ,an
economic idea '
on the Armstron g Clllllpu.~
Th
cl b'"
'
, e tU't ~s
non-parti .....
n th a..s
t
•
no assoCi at
ith any organrze
lzed politiCal
ell
wi
group,
Rockwell
expressed
co
cern
about the apathy ~;
students
and said that h'
organization
is
"trying ~

Young Democrats sWIOtch
endorse ment to McCarthy
In a leiter dated on April
16 S t E ene J McCar
,ena
or ug
.
thy of Minnesota, a candidate
for the Democratic presidentnomination, acknowledged

question
of the Democratic
nominee is decided by the
convention in August.

his appreciation to the Young
Democrats Organization for its
endorsement of his candidacy,
The Young Democrats, who
had been released from their
previous endorsement of Mr.
Abram Eiseman, voted unanimously to support
Senator
!VJcCarthyin a meeting held on
April 9. In his letter to the
Young Democrats,
Senator
McCarthy made note of the
fact that, liThe progress of
the campaign across the na~
tion is most encouraging. JI

I am pleased to know of
your support,"
wrote senated°r
McCarthy, "and have referr
your letter to my campaign
committee. 11
The
Young
Democrats
expect
to hear
from '\tcCarthy National Campaign Headquarters in the very
near future concerning
the
acquisition of campaign material, wh.ich they intend to disseminate on the campus and
throughout the city in order to
promote
Senator
McCarthy's
candidacy in this area.

lie went on to pledge to ".
continue my efforts until the

stmulate
mterest
in every_
thing," The dub has already
sponsored a movie on Vietn.,.
and hopes to present alb,'
programs in the future.
r
"The majority of memb,(,
are hawkish
on V.'eln ... "
according to their new pre~.
dent. Rockwell added that hI"
l'
.
persona
0pI01on concerning
objection to the war is that
"moral convictions
of indivt'.
duals must take second place
to the welfare of the state."

The other Young Conservati ve officers are- Curtis Bowman, vice-president;
Barbara
Hill,
secretary,
and Sid
Gibbs,
treasurer~
Dr. Alex
Beltz is currently serving as
faculty advisor.
The Young Conservatives
endorsed
Richard Nixon for
the United States Presidency
at the May 1st meeting.

A!tt acts on accrediting recommendations
1 Reglstrar was cautioned
to lnSldst OD faculty signatures
on gf" '- s heets '0:, "raded chan"I ~
ea or corrections an 8 terat:n~
on elther permanent
~ha~Ke;rshg~:~de~h=~~~v~~a~e
(1
I
y,
cuvon)
Action This has been ef.
feet d
2 The
suggestior1
was
made that the Admissions OfRce end Regtstrar's Office be
~8rat~
Act Ion: Th IS was done ef~
fectl\e the 1967-68 school year
The Malnlendnce staff
!I InAd~qu8te
'There 1$ Insuf.
fl~lent expenditure for main.
Cene-nee
of b'Hidlng!
and
ground
EqUIpment l!i Inade-It
as
too m
plMds
n
jPJ
lInent
propc-rt\
ul1dlng
,~
orage
b~~la
now
little
Hent on, but
Win n e rapl dl )'
y
In clean
and pmenllve

also b~ repor~ed .to them.. .
Action: nus lS now belOg
done .
5. There is an insufficient
supply of secretarial help and
~~~:~~n~~~cu~itv~n the depart·

Action: Dischlining,
in
the final anal· .:015, rests with a
facu 1ty commIttee
,-,
whIch makes
a reccommendation to the Presidenl. A panel composed of
facult~ an.d stud.ents is currentY
, ,
Iy revIewIng thIS area of stuAction'One
addItional
d
I'f
person
';"s added in the
ent I e,
,
,
,
1967 £8
. th
add·'
I
10. There IS an InCreaslDg
-u
year, ree
Itlona
need for ro'di
r
are requested for 196~-69.
an
.p V1 ng ~ou~se mg
6. CUrricular expansion bef d hPOSS1~IYpsychlatnc
help
yond
the bachelor'S
level
or t e. stu ents.
should not be encouraaed and
dActflon: dAdir~questhas been
facuIty should be clearly
.'
e or196869
a tlonal
personnel
told ma
t th
h I
that for the next several years
or e
~ sc ~ year.
all efforts should be placed on r ~I, EqUIpment IS needed
strengthenmg
the undergrador ce.Nu~smg C~I~ic.
.
uate oUerings.
A tion.
Addlti.onal f equipAction: There are currently
ment has been prov1ded.
no plans to expand the present
12. Students
should
be
offenngs beyond the bachelor's
~ad~ ~w.are of. the process
level
I~VOve In seeklrtg accredita7 There is need for a
hon a~d. should he encouraged
PI acement Office for helping
to partiCIpate
A"
!il.tudenls and local businesses
se c~on: dThere have ?een
to 88.SISt each other through
hverah' stu ent convocahons
I
w en t IS was discussed
The
part-lIme emp oyment, summer
student newsp
h'
Per
employment, or employment this extensivet
as covered
upon completion of their col13 Th
y:
lege WOrk
ere hadIS b a brin'n
definite
gam . to be
Action' ~ch an office has
co:nmunity leaders Yinto ~m:
bt-en effected
association
Wl'th th
II
S Alumni participation and where they could feele a coartege
of
support should be encouraged
Its. growth mld c
"tP
chon TIus
IS
being
ommuOl y serrked on and efforts are be- Vice. An Advisory Council to
_~_
the President, or some other
Inl
IIlwue to u'Crease Inlerest
and "wort
body to attract
their he!
could be the answer
p,
q The coun elm& of stu.
.
df'll
nd the dJsc1phning (of
Action: The President
is.
ludrnl
hould not be done currently
working with the
by the l8Ile perann
Chamber of Commerce Educ&lion Committee
the
Athl
be AssOClati~,
and oth:;
Interested groups.
14 An audit system for
student funds should be clearly
developed mld accounts
verihed pnor to end of the third
quarter All balances in their
funds should be kept in custody
by. BuSiness OHiL..-:! until the
actiVIty IS reorganized 10 fall"
term
Action
done.

This is now being

15. The Faculty Committee
are underway with an Atlanta
on Athletics should be activatfinn to accomplish this during
'
e d or a new one appoInted
t h e summer of 1968·
Action: The
Athletic
1-8. The'
Honor
System
Committee has been, and is a needs
careful
attention
by
standing
committee
of the
faculty and administration as
faculty,
well as by students,
16" The book holdings in
Action: This has been don.,
the library are very low A
19 In
future
catalogs
I til'
f'
se ec
c.o echon a
75,000
there
should be s~own .the
volumes 1S needed as quickly
years
or quarters
In which
as possible.
Plans should be
certain courses will be offer~
made immediately to expand
ed. The present catalog shows
the l'b
'f
I rary_s t ac k s an d reading
ar more courses th an co uid be
room. A fi~ed annual budget
handled
adequately
by the
should be gIven to the library
faculty in anyone
year, B'
fo~ books and periodicals and
careful
of proliferation,
esthiS should not be cut if en- pecially
in the offerings on
rolIment or income does not
the junior and senior level.
come up to estimates.
Action' This is now being
Library hours should be indone on those courses which
creased. Continuity should be
are not offered each quarter;
arranged for membership on in addition
a schedule is
L'b
C ommlttee
'
.'
I rary
so that a published
each Spring for th e
complete turnover will not take
succeeding college year.
place each year.
Z)
Wherever possible
the
All
'
.
,
ocahon of funds to deselection
of
new
faculty
p~rtments should be done by should be done with all memLibrary Committee and not left
bers of the department taking
to th e . rb'
I r~nan. 0f course,
part in the selection.
.
her. adVice IS sought on need
Action: This is the practice
to Improve certain sections of of the college.
the collection
.'.
.
21. There are too m~nY
A speCial appropnatlon
is
faculty committees.
Rotation
needed to build
b k'
d
·ti n
of
. d' 1 up Be Issues
an continuity of compOSI 0
Pserllo Ica s.
should both be considered.
a ary scal e for L'b
I rary
Action: These have bee n
I~taff !leeds to be brought in changed
according
to new
Ine With faculty scale
t
s atutes and by-laws.
.
Action: Book holcbngs will
22, Faculty
qualificatIOnS
applOxun.ate SO,OOO by the end
are good. Ph,D, ratio isve!)'
of the 1967-68 tenn, Approxih.gh for a developing instltu'
mately $75,000 is budgeted for tion.
.1968-69. Bac~ issues of periodAction: This will be imIcal .. are beIng sought. The
proved in 1968-69 tenn,
salfnes
of hbrarian and her
23. Tenure and security of
sta f have been brought into
faculty should be considered.
balance with the othe,
, Action: This has been, and
"
IS, covered adequately by the
f 17 Therells an urgent need
Regent's policies.
ci
t~~n~ e::te
on.g range educa-24. The salaries
of ~e
architectural
plannursing faculty are not in hne
nmg.
. th other faculty salaries 0 nd
Acti'
\VI
be
on: 11us request has
should be given consideration
R':;ent~ad~
to the Board of as soon as possible,
. urrent negotiations
Action: This is being c:k>ne·

f~~l~,

